
高三考试-高中英语 

根据廖*萱同学的本次测评结果，结合本次测评的核心知识点分布，我们认为廖*萱同

学应该优先学习推荐知识点，并预测能在下次测评中提升 7~11 分。 
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试卷分析 

学科 试题数量 总分 知识点数量 综合难度系数 

高中英语 63 150 4 一般 

                          

成绩分析 

本次测评分数： 

133 

本次测评平均分数： 

108.7 

 

难度系数 题目数 占分 做对数 做错数 部分做对 正确率 

极易 0 0 0 0 0 0% 

易 5 8 1 4 0 20% 

一般 48 115 46 1 1 95.8% 

难 10 27 9 0 1 90% 

极难 0 0 0 0 0 0% 

 

排名分析 

总考生 664 

最高分 142.0 

最低分 0.0 

平均分 108.7 

中位数 110.5 

众数 110.0 

标准差 15.0 
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知识点分析 

结合廖*萱同学本次测评知识点进行分析，各知识点的掌握情况和得分比情况如下 ，为你提供参考。 

本次测评分析 

父级知识点 子级知识点 难度系数 题目数 分值 得分比 掌握水平 

语法 

介词和介词短语 一般 22 4.4 98%  

形容词(比较级和最高

级) 
一般 21 3.1 97%  

副词(比较级和最高级) 一般 21 3.5 100%  

名词 一般 21 3.5 100%  

动词 一般 20 2.1 100%  

代词 一般 2 2.3 96%  

冠词 一般 2 2.3 96%  

主谓一致 一般 2 2.3 96%  

连词 难 1 0.9 90%  

被动语态 一般 1 1.4 100%  

名词 可数名词及其单复数 难 1 0.9 90%  

时态 

现在完成时 难 1 0.9 90%  

一般现在时 一般 1 1.4 100%  

非谓语动词 

动词的-ing 形式 一般 2 2.3 96%  

动词的-ed 形式 一般 1 1.4 100%  

主从复合句 

定语从句 难 1 0.9 90%  

宾语从句 一般 1 1.4 100%  

话题 

日常活动类话题 易 24 11.2 100%  

兴趣与爱好类话题 一般 20 8.6 100%  

健康类话题 一般 9 7.7 100%  

科普知识与现代技术类

话题 
一般 9 7.7 100%  

社会类话题 难 4 4 100%  
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自然类话题 一般 4 2.6 100%  

世界与环境类话题 一般 4 2.6 100%  

热点话题类话题 一般 4 2.6 100%  

购物类话题 一般 3 6 100%  

学校生活类话题 易 5 29 71%  

词汇表 

词义 一般 21 2.3 100%  

固定搭配 难 1 0.9 90%  

听力 

短文理解 一般 4 6 100%  

长对话理解 易 11 16.5 91%  

短对话理解 易 5 7.5 20%  
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提分策略 

根据本次测评结果，结合本次测评的核心知识点分布，通过大数据分析技术，基于学科知识点认知图

谱的博弈算法模型，精准推荐快速有效提分的知识点。通过本次测评，我们认为应该优先学习和提升

以下知识点，如果在以下知识点能达到预期掌握水平，在下次测评中可以提升 7~11 分。 

 

表格说明：掌握水平，代表本次测评结果得出的知识点掌握程度评分；将达到水平，代表通过提升策略可达到的水平。 

知识点 掌握水平 将达到水平 预计课时 提升空间 主要攻破知识点 

短对话理解 33% 70% 13m 3~5 短对话理解 

学校生活类话题 74% 96% 6h 1~2 学校生活类话题 

长对话理解 74% 96% 2h 1~2 长对话理解 

购物类话题 80% 88% 6h 0~1 购物类话题 

短文理解 82% 90% 2h 0~1 短文理解 
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知识点认知图谱 

根据廖*萱同学提分策略，基于知识点之间的关联关系，生成廖*萱同学知识点认知图谱，方便参考、

稳步提升、拿下高分。 
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知识点一：短对话理解 
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知识点二：学校生活类话题 
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知识点三：长对话理解 
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知识点四：购物类话题 
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知识点五：短文理解 
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能力分析 

依据考纲中“考查基础知识的同时，注重考查能力”的原则，对以下能力进行考核；每项能力的考核结果分为 6 个

等级，分别是：优异（A+）、优秀（A）、优良（B）、中等（C）、合格（D）、不合格（E）；具体考核结果与分

析如下： 

能力结构 考核结果 能力说明 

识记能力 A 识记常用单词或短语的含义的能力。 

语言逻辑能力 A+ 
能对题干句子或文章的结构有所了解，把握前后逻辑关系，即句与句、段与段之间的逻辑关

系。 

听取能力 D 
"获取事实性的具体信息，对所听内容做简单推断，理解说话者的意图、观点和态度的能

力。" 

推理分析能力 A+ 
"根据阅读材料及对上下文的理解，能够推测出作者暗含的观点和态度。在理解文章总体内

容的基础上，去领会作者的言外之意。" 

综合应用能力 A+ 英语听、说、读、写的能力。 

综合语言运用能

力 
A 

"根据语言使用的需要，综合运用语言知识和语言技能来进行真实交际的能力，也就是使用

语言完成交际任务。英语写作是综合运用能力的具体体现，写作要涉及语法、词汇、文体等

多方面的知识。" 

获取信息能力 B 
阅读题干或文章以获得某些特定的信息或准确地寻求所需的细节。有时比较直接，理解字面

意思即可答题；有时则较为间接，需要归纳、概括和推理才能答题。 

理解主旨要义 A 
"能够浏览文章获得上下文提供的信息，并根据文章的内在逻辑意义、贯穿文章始终的主线

以及作者行文的走向，把握文脉，对归纳、概括能力有一定的要求。" 
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错题本 

 

1．

 

【测评统计】 该题本次测评平均得分率 90%，你的得分率 0% 

【知 识 点】 1.短对话理解 

【做错原因】 □ 不够熟练   □ 题目概念混淆   □ 审题错误   □ 题目过难    

【方法提升】 
见个性化推题，知识点一：短对话理解，巩固阶段，第 1、2、3 题；知识点一：短对话理解，提升阶段，第 1、

2、3 题； 

【举一反三】 

 【例 1】对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。对话仅读一遍。 

What are the speakers talking about? 

 A.A restaurant. B.A street. C.A dish.  
 

 【知识点】短对话理解 

【难易度】易 

【答案】A 

 

 【例 2】对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。对话仅读一遍。 

Where does the conversation probably take place? 

 A.In a bank. B.At a ticket office. 

C.On a train.  
 

 【知识点】短对话理解 

【难易度】易 

【答案】B 

 

 【例 3】对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。对话仅读一遍。 

What does John find difficult in learning German? 

 A.Pronunciation. B.Vocabulary. C.Grammar.  
 

 【知识点】短对话理解 

【难易度】易 

【答案】C 

 

 

2．

 

【测评统计】 该题本次测评平均得分率 97%，你的得分率 0% 

【知 识 点】 1.短对话理解 

【做错原因】 □ 不够熟练   □ 题目概念混淆   □ 审题错误   □ 题目过难    

【方法提升】 
见个性化推题，知识点一：短对话理解，巩固阶段，第 1、2、3 题；知识点一：短对话理解，提升阶段，第 1、

2、3 题； 

【举一反三】 

 【例 1】对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。对话仅读一遍。 
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How does the woman go to work? 

 A.By car. B.On foot. C.By bike.  
 

 【知识点】短对话理解 

【难易度】易 

【答案】B 

 

 【例 2】对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。对话仅读一遍。 

What will James do tomorrow? 

 A.Watch a TV program. B.Give a talk. 

C.Write a report.  
 

 【知识点】短对话理解 

【难易度】易 

【答案】B 

 

 【例 3】听对话，选出正确的答案，对话读一遍。 

How long will it take to fly to Portland? 

 A.2 hours. B.5 hours. C.10 hours.  
 

 【知识点】短对话理解 

【难易度】易 

【答案】A 

 

 

3．

 

【测评统计】 该题本次测评平均得分率 88%，你的得分率 0% 

【知 识 点】 1.短对话理解 

【做错原因】 □ 不够熟练   □ 题目概念混淆   □ 审题错误   □ 题目过难    

【方法提升】 
见个性化推题，知识点一：短对话理解，巩固阶段，第 1、2、3 题；知识点一：短对话理解，提升阶段，第 1、

2、3 题； 

【举一反三】 

 【例 1】听对话，选出正确的答案，对话读一遍。 

Why doesn't the woman want the CD? 

 A.She already owns one. 

B.She doesn't like the singer. 

C.Her sister likes the singer more. 
 

 【知识点】短对话理解 

【难易度】易 

【答案】A 

 

 【例 2】听对话，选出正确的答案，对话读一遍。 

Where does the man want to go? 

 A.A railway station. B.A post office. 

C.The seaside.  
 

 【知识点】短对话理解 

【难易度】易 

【答案】C 
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【解析】M: Does this bus go to the beach? 

W: No. You're going the wrong way. You want the Number 11 bus. It stops in front of the post office. 

 

 【例 3】听对话，选出正确的答案，对话读一遍。 

What does the woman advise the man to buy? 

 A.Nothing. B.A computer. C.A cellphone.  
 

 【知识点】短对话理解 

【难易度】易 

【答案】A 

【解析】M: I want to buy a laptop and an iPhone 6. Which one should I choose? 

W: Both. 

M: But I can't afford both. 

W: Then don't buy anything. Save your money! 

 

 

4．

 

【测评统计】 该题本次测评平均得分率 82%，你的得分率 0% 

【知 识 点】 1.短对话理解 

【做错原因】 □ 不够熟练   □ 题目概念混淆   □ 审题错误   □ 题目过难    

【方法提升】 
见个性化推题，知识点一：短对话理解，巩固阶段，第 1、2、3 题；知识点一：短对话理解，提升阶段，第 1、

2、3 题； 

【举一反三】 

 【例 1】听对话，选出正确的答案，对话读一遍。 

Who cooks the dinner? 

 A.Jason. B.John. C.The woman.  
 

 【知识点】短对话理解 

【难易度】易 

【答案】B 

【解析】W: John, will you clean the kitchen after you cook the dinner? 

M: Maybe Jason can clean it. 

W: OK. You cook the dinner, Jason cleans the kitchen, and I eat the food! 

 

 【例 2】听对话，选出正确的答案，对话读一遍。 

What will Lucy do this weekend? 

 A.Go shopping. B.Camp in the mountain. 

C.Go hiking.  
 

 【知识点】短对话理解 

【难易度】易 

【答案】C 

【解析】M: Hey, Jane. I want to go shopping this weekend. Do you want to come with me? 

W: Sorry. Lucy and I planned to go for a hike in the mountain. 

 

 【例 3】听对话，选出正确的答案，对话读一遍。 

What are the speakers actually talking about? 

 A.The man's lesson. B.The man's hobby. 
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C.The man's life.  
 

 【知识点】短对话理解 

【难易度】易 

【答案】A 
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【测评统计】 该题本次测评平均得分率 80%，你的得分率 0% 

【知 识 点】 1.长对话理解 

【做错原因】 □ 不够熟练   □ 题目概念混淆   □ 审题错误   □ 题目过难    

【方法提升】 
见个性化推题，知识点三：长对话理解，巩固阶段，第 1、2、3 题；知识点三：长对话理解，提升阶段，第 1、

2、3 题； 

【举一反三】 

 【例 1】听对话，回答问题。对话读两遍。 

 
 
(1) Who is Macy? 

 A.Ed's mother. B.Ed's teacher. 

C.Ed's friend.  
  

(2) How does Ed usually go to kindergarten? 

 A.By car. B.On foot. C.By bus.  
  

(3) What does Ed enjoy doing at the kindergarten? 

 A.Telling stories. B.Singing songs. 

C.Playing with others.  
  

(4) What do the teachers say about Ed? 

 A.He's clever. B.He's quiet. 

C.He's brave.  
  

 【知识点】长对话理解 

【难易度】一般 

 【答案】 (1)A     

(2)B     

(3)C     

(4)A     
 

  

 

 【例 2】听对话，回答问题。对话读两遍。 

 
 
(1) Which color do cats see better than humans? 

 A.Red. B.Green. C.Blue.  
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(2) Why do cats bring dead birds home? 

 A.To eat them in a safe place. 

B.To show off their hunting skills. 

C.To make their owners happy. 
  

(3) How does the man sound at the end of the conversation? 

 A.Grateful. B.Humorous. C.Curious.  
  

 【知识点】长对话理解 

【难易度】一般 

 【答案】 (1)C     

(2)A     

(3)B     
 

  

 

 【例 3】听材料，回答问题。对话读两遍。 

 
 
(1) Why does the woman meet the man? 

 A.To look at an apartment. B.To deliver some furniture. 

C.To have a meal together.  
  

(2) What does the woman like about the carpet? 

 A.Its color. B.Its design. C.Its quality.  
  

(3) What does the man say about the kitchen? 

 A.It's a good size. B.It's newly painted. 

C.It's adequately equipped.  
  

(4) What will the woman probably do next? 

 A.Go downtown. B.Talk with her friend. 

C.Make payment.  
  

 【知识点】长对话理解 

【难易度】一般 

 【答案】 (1)A     

(2)A     

(3)C     

(4)B     
 

  

 

 

62．
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【测评统计】 该题本次测评平均得分率 49%，你的得分率 90% 

【知 识 点】 
1.代词  2.介词和介词短语  3.连词  4.形容词(比较级和最高级)  5.冠词  6.主谓一致  7.可数名词及其单复数  

8.现在完成时  9.动词的-ing 形式  10.定语从句  11.固定搭配 

【做错原因】 □ 不够熟练   □ 题目概念混淆   □ 审题错误   □ 题目过难    

【举一反三】 

 【例 1】阅读下面材料，在空白处填入适当的内容（1 个单词）或括号内单词的正确形式。 

     As you know, science plays       very important role in our education. Do you want to keep up       the latest research and discoveries in 

science? There are many good websites       you can check out the latest in the science world. 

     One great site is Science News for Kids. This site reports science news        (cover) a wide range of subjects. The articles are intended for 

younger readers, but adults will find this site        (suit) for them as well. Another wonderful site, one that I check out every day,        (call) 

Science Daily. The site is         (constant) updated with news, often about exciting        (finding) that change how we view the world. 

     These sites post the latest stories and also keep all the past articles they       (post) earlier. That way you can find articles just about 

anything that       (be) related to the science fields you are interested in. 

 【知识点】可数名词及其单复数、动词的-ing 形式、定语从句、介词和介词短语、形容词(比较级和最高级)、副词(比较级和最高

级)、冠词、时态、被动语态、主谓一致 

【难易度】一般 

【答案】a        with        where        covering        suitable        is called        constantly        findings        posted        is 

【解析】1. 考查冠词。play a very important role in 起着非常重要的作用，是固定用法，所以填 a。 

2. 考查介词。keep up with 赶得上，是固定用法，所以填 with。 

3. 考查定语从句。 ____ you can check out the latest in the science world.是一个定语从句，关系词在从句中作地点状语，所以填关系副

词 where。 

4. 考查非谓语动词。cover 与其逻辑主语 This site 之间是主动关系，所以用现在分词，填 covering。 

5. 考查形容词。find + sb. / sth. + adj. 发现某人（物）……。形容词作 find 的宾语补足语，所以填 suitable。 

6. 考查时态和语态。one 与 call 之间是被动关系，用被动语态，且表示主语现在的状态，用一般现在时，综上所述，用一般现在时

的被动语态，填 is called。 

7. 考查副词。修饰动词 updated，用副词，所以填 constantly。 

8. 考查名词单复数。根据后面的 change 可知主语是复数。所以填 findings。 

9. 考查时态。表示发生在过去的事情，用一般过去时，所以填 posted。 

10. 考查主谓一致。that ____ (be) related to the science fields you are interested in.是一个定语从句，修饰先行词 anything，先行词

anything 在从句中作主语，谓语动词用单数，且表示一个客观的事实，用一般现在时，所以填 is。 

 

【例 2】     A microblog is a kind of online diary that covers a wide variety of topic from daily incidents to major global events. It provides 
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brief and regular information what is open to the public. As a new way of communication, a microblog definitely had a positive influence on our 

life because it makes it convenience for people to express their feelings and opinions. Besides, it allows news and messages spread more quickly 

and wide than ever before. Therefore, it also affects our life negatively because it is possible for people to give away of their personal 

information. Worse still, some false information is likely to prevent the public from tell right from wrong. What's your attitude for microblog? 

【知识点】可数名词及其单复数、一般现在时、动词不定式、动词的-ing 形式、定语从句、固定搭配、介词和介词短语、形容词(比

较级和最高级)、副词(比较级和最高级)、补语 

【难易度】一般 

【答案】【例 2】     A microblog is a kind of online diary that covers a wide variety of topic topics from daily incidents to major global events. 

It provides brief and regular information what that/which is open to the public. As a new way of communication, a microblog definitely had has a 

positive influence on our life because it makes it convenience convenient for people to express their feelings and opinions. Besides, it allows news 

and messages ∧ tospread more quickly and wide widely than ever before. Therefore However, it also affects our life negatively because it is possible 

for people to give away of their personal information. Worse still, some false information is likely to prevent the public from tell telling right from 

wrong. What's your attitude for to microblog? 

【解析】这是一篇说明文。主要讲述微博对于我们的生活的积极的和消极的影响。 

1. topic→topics。考查名词。topic“话题”是可数名词，由 a wide variety of 修饰用复数形式。故将 topic 改为 topics。 

2. what→which/that。考查定语从句。分析句子结构可知，“which/that is open to the public”是定语从句，先行词是 information，从句中

作主语，指物，用关系代词 which/that，what 不能引导定语从句。故将 what 改为 which/that。 

3. had→has。考查动词的时态。文章主时态是一般现在时，故将 had 改为 has。 

4. convenience→convenient。考查形容词。convenient 作宾语补足语，解释说明宾语，用形容词形式，convenience 是名词。故将

convenience 改为 convenient。 

5. spread 前加 to。考查非谓语动词。allow ...to do sth.“允许……做某事”，接不定式作宾语补足语，故在 spread 前加 to。 

6. wide→widely。考查副词。and 连接并列成分，此处 widely 与 more quickly 并列修饰动词 spread，用副词形式作状语。故 wide 改为

widely。 

7. Therefore→However。考查副词。上文讲述微博对于生活的积极的影响，下文讲述它对于生活的消极影响，是转折关系，有逗号与

主句隔开，用 however。故将 Therefore 改为 However。 

8. 删掉 of。考查固定短语。give away “泄露”，后直接加 sth.，不需要加 of，故删去。 

8. tell→telling。考查非谓语动词。from 是介词，接动名词作宾语，故将 tell 改为 telling。 

9. for→to。考查介词。attitude to 表示“对……的态度”。故将 for 改为 to。 

 

【例 3】     During the summer holiday, my parents and I paid visit to my grandparents by train. There was a large number of people and the 

train was crowded, but everyone helped those who had lots of luggages and behaved politely. Along the way, we enjoyed beautifully views. At 

first, we saw one hill after another. Then which came into view were fields with green crops. In a six-hour trip, we arrived at my grandparents' 

house. Exhausted though I felt, but I was happy to see my grandparents, whom I haven't seen for a long time. It was really an excited trip 

because it was the first time that I had taken so a long-distance train. 

【知识点】不可数名词、固定搭配、介词和介词短语、主语从句、连词、形容词(比较级和最高级)、冠词、过去完成时、主谓一致 

【难易度】一般 

【答案】【例 3】     During the summer holiday, my parents and I paid ∧ avisit to my grandparents by train. There was were a large number of 

people and the train was crowded, but everyone helped those who had lots of luggages luggage and behaved politely. Along the way, we enjoyed 

beautifully beautiful views. At first, we saw one hill after another. Then which what came into view were fields with green crops. In After a six-hour 

trip, we arrived at my grandparents' house. Exhausted though I felt, but I was happy to see my grandparents, whom I haven't hadn'thaven't seen 

for a long time. It was really an excited exciting trip because it was the first time that I had taken so such a long-distance train. 

【解析】1. 加 a。考查冠词。pay a visit to 是固定搭配，意为“拜访”。故在 paid 后加 a。 

2. was→were。考查主谓一致。a number of 表示“大量的”，主语是 people，be 动词应用复数。故将 was 改成 were。 

3. luggages→luggage。考查名词。luggage 是不可数名词，不能用作复数。故将 luggages 改成 luggage。 
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4. beautifully→beautiful。考查形容词。作定语应用形容词形式。故将 beautifully 改成 beautiful。 

5. which→what。考查主语从句。此处句意为“映人眼帘的是长着绿色庄稼的田野”，what 表示“……的事物”，而 which 无此用法。故

将 which 改成 what。 

6. In→After。考查介词。根据语境，“6 小时的旅行结束后”，应用介词 after。故将 In 改成 After。 

7. 去掉 but。考查连词。though 引导的状语从句中不再用连词 but。故将 but 去掉。 

8. haven't→hadn't。考查时态。动作发生在“过去的过去”，用过去完成时。故将 haven't 改成 hadn't。 

9. excited→exciting。考查形容词。exciting adj. “令人激动的”，修饰物；excited adj. “激动的，兴奋的”，修饰人。故将 excited 改成

exciting。 

10. so→such。考查形容词。在“such, a /an, an ) .+n . ”结构中，such 修饰名词。故将 so 改成 such。 

 

 

63．

 

【测评统计】 该题本次测评平均得分率 71%，你的得分率 66% 

【知 识 点】 1.学校生活类话题 

【做错原因】 □ 不够熟练   □ 题目概念混淆   □ 审题错误   □ 题目过难    

【方法提升】 
见个性化推题，知识点二：学校生活类话题，巩固阶段，第 1、2、3 题；知识点二：学校生活类话题，提升阶

段，第 1、2、3 题； 

【举一反三】 

 【例 1】       因担心学生们在比赛中的安全，学校领导取消了一年一度的篮球赛，学生们对此很难过。假如你是学生李华，给校长写

一封信，劝说校长同意恢复篮球赛。 

注意： 

1. 词数 100 左右； 

2. 可以适当增加细节以使行文连贯； 

3. 开头语已为你写好。 

Dear headmaster, 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___ 

     Look forward to your reply. 

Yours sincerely, 

Li Hua 
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 【知识点】学校生活类话题、文娱与体育类话题 

【难易度】一般 

【答案】Dear headmaster, 

     I've heard the annual basketball games held in our school have been cancelled, for you are concerned about our safety. This makes us feel 

very disappointed. On behalf of my schoolmates, I'm writing to share our ideas with you. 

     The basketball games mean a lot to us. First of all, nowadays under great pressure, we need to enrich our school life and relax ourselves. 

Also, doing sports benefits our health, strengthening our bodies and keeping illnesses away. Finally, it's a good chance for us to develop 

friendship and through games the entire class will become more united as well. 

     We really hope the basketball games will continue. I would appreciate it if you could take our ideas into consideration. 

     Look forward to your reply. 

Yours sincerely, 

Li Hua 

【解析】【略】。 

 

 【例 2】       假定你是学生会主席李华，学校将举行每年一次的 18 岁成人仪式，请你给外教 Steven 写一封电子邮件邀请他参加活

动。内容包括： 

1. 时间：3 月 12 日上午 9 点至 11 点 

2. 地点：学校大礼堂 

3. 对象：全体高三师生和家长 

4. 活动意义：内容自定 

注意： 

1. 词数 100 词左右； 

2. 可以适当增加细节，以使行文连贯； 

3. 开头语已为你写好。 

参考词汇：成人仪式 coming-of-age ceremony; 礼堂 auditorium 

Dear Steven, 

     I would like to invite you to the annual Coming-of-age Ceremony of our 

school._____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________ 

Yours, 

Li Hua 

 【知识点】学校生活类话题 

【难易度】一般 

【答案】Dear Steven, 

     I would like to invite you to the annual Coming-of-age Ceremony of our school. As you know, it's very important for us because from that 

moment on we are no longer children but adults, which means we should have a sense of duty for our society. Therefore, we will treasure the 

moment forever. 

     As scheduled, the ceremony, which is to take place in the school auditorium, will start at 9:00 am on March 12. And it will last for two 

hours. And we will make an oath together, show our thanks to our parents, and put on wonderful performances, singing and dancing during the 

ceremony. All the students in Senior 3, accompanied with their parents and their teachers will be present. 

     I am looking forward with great pleasure to seeing you. We do hope you can come. 

Yours, 

Li Hua 

【解析】详见答案。 

 

 【例 3】       假定你是李华，你校将举行主题为“Amazing China”的英语演讲比赛。请你给外教 Alex 写一封信，邀请他参加。内容包

括： 

1. 比赛的时间和地点；2. 请他做评委；3. 点评学生表现等。 
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注意：1. 词数 100 左右；2. 可以适当增加细节，以使行文连贯。 

参考词汇：竞赛者 contestant 

Dear Mr. Alex, 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___ 

Yours, 

Li Hua 

 【知识点】学校生活类话题、计划与愿望类话题 

【难易度】一般 

【答案】Dear Mr. Alex, 

     I'm Li Hua, one of your students. I'm writing to invite you to be a judge at our English speech competition, which will be held on 

September 15. 

     It will start at 3 p.m. in the school lecture hall and last approximately two hours. Its topic is Amazing China, which mainly deals with great 

changes happening in China in the past five years. As a judge, you are expected to give scores to each contestant according to their 

performance. Also, we hope you can make comments on their presentation. We sincerely hope that you will accept our invitation if it is 

convenient to you. 

     Looking forward to your reply. 

Yours, 

Li Hua 

【解析】本文为邀请信，属提纲类作文。题目要求写封邮件邀请外教参加英语演讲比赛，请他做评委，写作情景设置真实，任务要

求符合学生能力水平。该写作贴近学生生活，学生有话可说。应注意以下几点：1. 结构采用三段成文：第一段自我介绍并引出话

题；第二段具体交代活动时间、地点和要求；第三段诚恳表达邀请。2. 时态：以一般将来时和一般现在时为主。3. 人称：第一人

称。4. 注意恰当使用一些连词，使文章自然、流畅。5. 适当使用一些高级词汇和句型以提高作文档次。 
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个性化试题推荐 

推荐题集目录 

说明： 

针对廖*萱同学提分策略方案，我们为廖*萱个性化定制了练习题集，题集依据知识点掌握水平分为以下阶段： 

1、前置知识点认知阶段，针对前置知识点理解为主，着重对前置知识的运用；难度系数以易为主。 

2、基础阶段，未掌握知识点相关题型为主，着重理解基本知识并对经典题加以练习；难度系数以易为主。 

3、巩固阶段，巩固重难点和变形题为主，着重对解题方法的灵活运用；难度系数以一般为主。 

4、提升阶段，重难点难题强化训练，稳定提升；难度系数以难至较难为主。 

 

知识点一：短对话理解 

主要攻破知识点：短对话理解 

1、巩固阶段：巩固试题与真题演练；题目数量：3；难度系数：一般 

2、提升阶段：各种变形题集；题目数量：3；难度系数：难至较难 

知识点二：学校生活类话题 

主要攻破知识点：学校生活类话题 

1、巩固阶段：巩固试题与真题演练；题目数量：3；难度系数：一般 

2、提升阶段：各种变形题集；题目数量：3；难度系数：难至较难 

知识点三：长对话理解 

主要攻破知识点：长对话理解 

1、巩固阶段：巩固试题与真题演练；题目数量：3；难度系数：一般 

2、提升阶段：各种变形题集；题目数量：3；难度系数：难至较难 

知识点四：购物类话题 

主要攻破知识点：购物类话题 

1、巩固阶段：巩固试题与真题演练；题目数量：3；难度系数：一般 

2、提升阶段：各种变形题集；题目数量：3；难度系数：难至较难 

知识点五：短文理解 

主要攻破知识点：短文理解 

1、巩固阶段：巩固试题与真题演练；题目数量：3；难度系数：一般 

2、提升阶段：各种变形题集；题目数量：3；难度系数：难至较难 
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短对话理解 

 

来源：江西省红色七校 2019 届高三上学期第一次联考英语-听力 

1． 听对话，选出正确的答案，对话读一遍。 

What does the man mean? 

 A.He hid the glass. 

B.He broke the glass. 

C.He gave the glass to a friend. 
 

 
来源：江西省红色七校 2019 届高三上学期第一次联考英语-听力 

2． 听对话，选出正确的答案，对话读一遍。 

How many members are probably there in the man's group? 

 A.6. B.12. C.18.  
 

 
来源：江西师大附中 2018届高三 4 月月考英语-听力 

3． 对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选

出最佳选项。对话仅读一遍。 

How does the woman want to deal with the jeans? 

 A.Change them for a smaller size. 

B.Have them shortened. 

C.Return them. 
 

 
 

短对话理解 

 

来源：宁夏银川一中 2019届高三第一次月考英语-听力 

1． 听对话，选出正确的答案，对话读一遍。 

How long will it take the speakers to reach the stadium? 

 A.One and a half hours. 

B.One hour. 

C.Half an hour. 
 

 
来源：宁夏银川一中 2019届高三第三次月考英语-听力 

2． 听对话，选出正确的答案，对话读一遍。 

Why does the man refuse a refill? 

 A.He has a stomachache. 

B.He is full. 

C.He doesn't like the taste. 
 

 
来源：江西师大附中 2018届高三 4 月月考英语-听力 

3． 对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选

出最佳选项。对话仅读一遍。 

What does the man mean? 

 A.He doesn't know Dr. Jeffery very well. 

B.He thought Dr. Jeffery would get the position. 

C.He's not sure Dr. Jeffery will be a good chairperson. 
 

 
 

学校生活类话题 

来源： 云南省昆明第一中学 2018届高三第八次月考英语 

1．      Artificial intelligence, or AI, has slowly begun to influence 

higher education around the world. Now, one new AI tool could 

change the way university students evaluate their professor. The 

tool is called Hubert, a teacher evaluation tool that appears as an 

AI-powered chatbot. Instead of filling out a form, students use a 

chat window to give feedback (反馈) on the course and their 

professor. Afterwards, Hubert categorizes the students' comments 

for the professor to review. 

     Hubert is free for educators to use. More than 600 teachers 

have used it already. The goal of the new Hubert program is to 

improve education by giving teachers detailed, organized 

feedback from students. 

     Viktor Nordmark, from Sweden, started the company in 

2015, with several friends. Before creating Hubert, the founders 

asked teachers what would improve their teaching skills. The 

answer, Nordmark said, was qualitative (定性的) feedback from 

their students. In other words, teachers wanted students to write 

detailed answers to open-ended questions about their experiences 

in class. 

     Qualitative feedback is different from the survey responses, 

which students are often asked to provide at the end of a class. 

"This kind of data takes a lot of time for professors to collect and 

analyze," Nordmark said. And for the students, it can also be 

"really boring to fill out." So Nordmark and his friends designed 

Hubert as a compromise between a traditional survey and a 

personal interview. "You can reach a really large crowd, but you 

can also get really qualitative data back," Nordmark said. 

     Now, when Hubert receives comments from students, it 

compares them with the information already in its system to 

organize the data. Nordmark says that Hubert will continue to get 

smarter as it receives more comments in the future. Nordmark 

says he and his co-founders have plans to make Hubert more 

flexible and accurate. They hope to give teachers the possibility 

of selecting their own evaluation questions. 

 
 

来源： 云南省昆明第一中学 2018届高三第八次月考英语 

(1) What can be inferred about traditional teacher evaluation? 

 A.Its data is easy to collect. 

B.Users are charged for using it. 

C.Students needn't fill out forms. 

D.Students find it dull to take part in it. 
  

来源： 云南省昆明第一中学 2018届高三第八次月考英语 
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(2) According to the text, qualitative feedback ____. 

 A.can improve the students' performance at school 

B.is students' answers to teachers' questions in class 

C.can be obtained by asking students to fill out forms 

D.is detailed responses to questions not for fixed answers 
  

来源： 云南省昆明第一中学 2018届高三第八次月考英语 

(3) What is one of the advantages of Hubert at present? 

 A.Being able to change itself to become smarter. 

B.Saving much time when collecting survey forms. 

C.Taking on the strengths of a survey and an interview. 

D.Enabling teachers to select their own evaluation 

questions. 
  

来源： 云南省昆明第一中学 2018届高三第八次月考英语 

(4) What is the text mainly about? 

 A.The characteristics of qualitative feedback. 

B.A new AI-powered tool of teacher evaluation. 

C.The changes in the way teachers are evaluated. 

D.A potential revolution in the educational system. 
  

 
来源：贵州省遵义航天高级中学 2019 届高三上学期第三次月考英语 

2．        假定你是李华，你的英国朋友 peter 即将作为交换生来你

校学习，他来信询问你校学生社团（association）活动情

况。请给他回信，内容包括： 

1. 学校师生对社团活动的态度； 

2. 主要的学生社团； 

3. 你参加的学生社团。 

注意：1. 词数 100 左右； 

          2. 可以适当增加细节，以使行文连贯； 

Dear Peter, 

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________ 

Yours, 

Li Hua 
 

来源：江西省抚州市临川区第一中学 2017-2018 学年高二上学期第一次

月考英语 

3．        假设你是李华，校学生会主席，想邀请外教 Henry 先生

一起参加学校举办的中秋节晚会。请给他写封邮件，内容包

括： 

1. 介绍写邮件的目的； 

2. 晚会时间、地点：9 月 30 日晚 6 点、学校报告厅； 

3. 晚会内容：同学们表演节目、吃月饼、赏月。 

注意： 

1. 词数 100 左右； 

2. 可以适当增加细节，以使行文连贯； 

3. 开头与结尾已给出，不计入总词数。 

Dear Mr. Henry, 

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

________________________ 

  

Yours sincerely, 

Li Hua 
 

 

学校生活类话题 

来源： 江西省南昌市八一中学、洪都中学、麻丘高中等六校 2017-2018

学年高二下学期期末联考英语 

1．      Encouraging pupils to keep noise to a minimum should be a 

valuable part of all children's education, according to a new 

research. 

     Dr. Helen Lees, from Stirling University's school of 

education, says that "enforced (强制的) silence" is seen as a 

punishment and often acts to suppress children's natural ability. 

But she says that teaching children about the benefits of 

"enforced silence"—deliberate stillness that gives them the 

opportunity to focus and reflect in a stress-free environment—

can have a significant effect on pupils' concentration and 

behaviour. 

     It is the latest in a string of researches to establish a link 

between the classroom environment and pupils' academic ability. 

     A study almost a decade ago in London found that children's 

exam results were cut by as much as a third if they taught in 

noisy classrooms. Teaching unions have also called for a limit of 

26℃ to be put on classroom temperatures because teachers and 

pupils struggle to work in hot conditions and some 

educationalists claim that too much clutter (杂乱的东西) on 

classroom walls can prevent children from concentrating. 

     Dr. Lees said: "When we take some research on school 

settings and put it all together, what we see is that education 

without silence does not make much sense. In areas of better 

learning outcomes, better self-confidence and well-being 

measures, enforced silence in a person's life and an individual's 

education is shown throughout the relevant research to be a 

benefit." 

     Dozens of schools across Britain already introduce periods 

of "reflective silence" into the timetable. 

Kevin Hogston, head of Sheringdale Primary, south London, has 

just introduced a minute's silence at the start of twice-weekly 

meetings in which children are taught breathing techniques and 

encouraged to reflect. The school plans to introduce it into 

classrooms every day. 
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来源： 江西省南昌市八一中学、洪都中学、麻丘高中等六校

2017-2018学年高二下学期期末联考英语 

(1) According to Dr. Helen Lees, "enforced silence" ____. 

 A.is an effective way of punishment 

B.does not make much sense in class 

C.can improve pupils' confidence 

D.can make pupils more creative 
  
来源： 江西省南昌市八一中学、洪都中学、麻丘高中等六校

2017-2018学年高二下学期期末联考英语 

(2) The underlined word, "suppress", in the second paragraph 

probably means "____". 

 A.prevent something from developing 

B.make something better than before 

C.get something back 

D.unite with something 
  
来源： 江西省南昌市八一中学、洪都中学、麻丘高中等六校

2017-2018学年高二下学期期末联考英语 

(3) What can be inferred from the research on school settings? 

 A.Students are more creative if taught in noisy 

classrooms. 

B.Silence makes a great difference to pupils. 

C.Clutter on the walls can help students concentrate. 

D.Most schools are not satisfactory in terms of classroom 

temperatures. 
  
来源： 江西省南昌市八一中学、洪都中学、麻丘高中等六校

2017-2018学年高二下学期期末联考英语 

(4) What is the passage mainly about? 

 A.How to arrange classroom settings. 

B.How to achieve silence in class. 

C.Encouraging pupils in class is beneficial. 

D.Keeping quiet in class can improve academic ability. 
  

 

来源：江西省高安中学 2019 届高三上学期第四次月考考试英语 

2．        假如你是李华，衡水中学学生会主席（Chairman of the 

Student Union），近日你校收到美国友好交流学校 Roger 

Manverz School 学生会主席 John 的邮件，希望你校捐赠一批

传统文化书籍，供该校对此有兴趣的同学阅读，请你代表学

校给 John 回复一封邮件，邮件中需要包含以下内容： 

1. 自我介绍； 

2. 捐赠图书的具体信息； 

3. 询问对方的收件地址和联系信息。 

注意：1. 词数 100 左右； 

          2. 可以适当增加细节，以使行文连贯。 

Dear John, 

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________ 

Yours faithfully, 

Li Hua 
 

来源：江西省赣州市四校协作体 2018 届高三上学期期中考试英语 

3．     进入高考复习紧张阶段，为帮助中学生健康成长，学校

英文报开辟了“HEART-TO-HEART”专栏。假设你是该栏目

的编辑李华，收到一封署名为 Worried 的求助信。信中该同

学向你诉说了自己的困扰：近日由于压力很大，经常发脾

气，使正常的学习和生活受到了影响。请用英文给该同学写

一封回信。 

内容要点如下： 

1. 表示理解并给予安慰； 

2. 提出建议并说明理由：向朋友倾诉，加强户外运动，保持

积极心态等。 

注意： 

1. 词数 100 左右； 

2. 信中不能出现与本人相关的信息； 

3. 信的开头与结尾已为你拟好，不计入总词数。 

Hi, Worried, 

     I'm sorry to know that you're having such a bad time at the 

moment. 

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________ 

Yours, 

  Li Hua 

 
 

 

长对话理解 

 

来源：江西省红色七校 2019 届高三上学期第一次联考英语-听力 

1． 听对话，选出正确的答案，对话读两遍。 

 
 

来源：江西省红色七校 2019 届高三上学期第一次联考英语-听力 

(1) Where did the man go last week? 

 A.Japan. B.America. 

C.England.  
  

来源：江西省红色七校 2019 届高三上学期第一次联考英语-听力 

(2) Where will the woman go first in America? 
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 A.New York. B.Los Angeles. 

C.Seattle.  
  

来源：江西省红色七校 2019 届高三上学期第一次联考英语-听力 

(3) In which way did the man mention to book a hotel? 

 A.By calling the hotel. 

B.On a secure website. 

C.By visiting the hotel. 
  

来源：江西省红色七校 2019 届高三上学期第一次联考英语-听力 

(4) What does the man advise the woman to take? 

 A.An umbrella. 

B.A map. 

C.A pair of sunglasses. 
  

 
来源：江西省红色七校 2019 届高三上学期第一次联考英语-听力 

2． 听对话，选出正确的答案，对话读两遍。 

 
 

来源：江西省红色七校 2019 届高三上学期第一次联考英语-听力 

(1) What is the purpose of the woman's visit? 

 A.To visit her brother. 

B.To attend a conference. 

C.To study abroad. 
  

来源：江西省红色七校 2019 届高三上学期第一次联考英语-听力 

(2) Where will the woman stay during her trip? 

 A.At a hotel. 

B.At her parents' home. 

C.At a university dormitory. 
  

来源：江西省红色七校 2019 届高三上学期第一次联考英语-听力 

(3) What do we learn about the woman? 

 A.Her parents are on the same trip. 

B.She was born in Britain. 

C.She frequently visits Oxford University. 
  

 
来源：江西省红色七校 2019 届高三上学期第一次联考英语-听力 

3． 听对话，选出正确的答案，对话读两遍。 

 
 

来源：江西省红色七校 2019 届高三上学期第一次联考英语-听力 

(1) Why did Bill lose his job? 

 A.He made a big mistake. 

B.He didn't work hard. 

C.His boss didn't like him. 
  

来源：江西省红色七校 2019 届高三上学期第一次联考英语-听力 

(2) What can we learn about Bill from the conversation? 

 A.He has one kid now. 

B.He didn't get on well with others. 

C.He is probably a salesman. 
  

 
 

长对话理解 

 

来源：江西师大附中 2018届高三 4 月月考英语-听力 

1． 听材料，回答问题。对话读两遍。 

 
 

来源：江西师大附中 2018届高三 4 月月考英语-听力 

(1) Why does the man get up so early? 

 A.To finish a paper. 

B.To attend a class. 

C.To do some exercise. 
  

来源：江西师大附中 2018届高三 4 月月考英语-听力 

(2) Where does the man probably stay? 

 A.In a dormitory. 

B.In a host family. 

C.In his own home. 
  

来源：江西师大附中 2018届高三 4 月月考英语-听力 

(3) What does the man major in? 

 A.Sociology. B.Computer. 

C.English.  
  

来源：江西师大附中 2018届高三 4 月月考英语-听力 

(4) Where will the woman go this afternoon? 

 A.The hospital. 

B.The mountains. 

C.The office. 
  

 
来源：江西师大附中 2018届高三 4 月月考英语-听力 

2． 听材料，回答问题。对话读两遍。 

 
 

来源：江西师大附中 2018届高三 4 月月考英语-听力 

(1) What does the man say about "The Sambodromo Parade"? 

 A.Everyone can join in it anytime. 

B.The ticket prices are rather high. 

C.Samba lovers are crazy about it. 
  

来源：江西师大附中 2018届高三 4 月月考英语-听力 

(2) Which activity attracts many famous people? 

 A.The Sambodromo Parade. 

B.The normal street parades. 

C.Masquerade Balls. 
  

来源：江西师大附中 2018届高三 4 月月考英语-听力 

(3) How long does the carnival last? 

 A.One week. B.Five days. 

C.Three days.  
  

 
来源：江西省吉安市安福县第二中学 2017-2018 学年高二下学期 6 月月

考英语-听力 

3． 听对话，选出正确的答案，对话读两遍。 

 
 
来源：江西省吉安市安福县第二中学 2017-2018 学年高二下学期 6

月月考英语-听力 

(1) Where is the man? 
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 A.At his office. 

B.At home. 

C.At a travel agency. 
  

来源：江西省吉安市安福县第二中学 2017-2018 学年高二下学期 6

月月考英语-听力 

(2) When does the speaker's plane take off? 

 A.At 3:30. B.At 4:00. 

C.At 5:30.  
  

来源：江西省吉安市安福县第二中学 2017-2018 学年高二下学期 6

月月考英语-听力 

(3) What does the man ask the woman to do? 

 A.Buy him a sweater. 

B.Book a taxi. 

C.Pick him up at four. 
  

来源：江西省吉安市安福县第二中学 2017-2018 学年高二下学期 6

月月考英语-听力 

(4) What will the man do after arriving in Florida? 

 A.Make a phone call to his mother. 

B.Take his mother to hospital. 

C.Attend a meeting. 
  

 
 

购物类话题 

来源：江西师范大学附属中学 2018 届高三 10 月月考英语 

1．      Every so often, mankind comes up with really good 

inventions that have changed our daily lives. However, the U.S. 

Patent Office has issued over 7.5 million patents, and not all of 

them are quite so celebrated. Some good, some bad, and some 

crazy! The following lists some of the more unusual ideas that 

have come along. 

     Snake Leash 

     In 2002, a patent was issued for a snake-walking leash. 

There are at least two major problems with this idea. 1) Dog 

leashes fit securely between the head and shoulders. A snake 

does not have shoulders; so it might slither away. 2) Dogs are 

OK for public places because they are social animals, and people 

like them. Snakes are not OK for public places because they are 

not social, and some people are terrified of them. 

     Stadium Helmet 

     Americans are known for our love of sports. Unfortunately, 

good tickets to games are expensive, and some fans have to sit in 

the nosebleed sections. This invention, patented in 2000, is 

designed for these fans. Featuring a built-in radio, binoculars (望

远镜), a cooling fan, and a helmet for falling litter, this design 

transforms the stadium experience. 

     Bacon Alarm Clock 

     When you think about it, waking to the dreadful, blaring 

noise of an alarm clock is a terrible way to start the day. 

However; this clock could change that. You simply put a piece of 

frozen bacon in the alarm clock, set the alarm, and go to sleep. 

The clock gently wakes you up with the mouthwatering smell of 

bacon the next morning, just like waking up on a Sunday 

morning to the smell of Mom cooking breakfast. Who said there's 

no time to eat breakfast? 

     Toilet Lock 

     In 1969, a patent was issued for a really bad idea—the toilet 

seat lock. First of all, fishing for your keys when you have to go 

seems very unpleasant. Then there is the possibility of losing the 

key altogether. What about guests? Just think that you would 

have to ask permission for the bathroom. Of course, there is the 

ultimate question: Why would you lock it in the first place? 

     Humana Bird Feeder 

     People have always admired the gracefulness and beauty of 

birds, and bird watching is a popular hobby. Unfortunately, 

getting up close and personal is a challenge. That is, until now. In 

1999, a patent was issued for a helmet with birdfeeders attached 

to it. Although there may be a design flaw (缺陷) (turning the 

head to see the birds would probably frighten them), this 

invention could change the way of bird watching. 

 
 

来源：江西师范大学附属中学 2018 届高三 10 月月考英语 

(1) Snake Leash was designed to ____. 

 A.catch a snake 

B.keep off a snake 

C.take a snake for a walk 

D.keep dogs and snakes together 
  

来源：江西师范大学附属中学 2018 届高三 10 月月考英语 

(2) What can be inferred about the nosebleed sections? 

 A.They are for fans who have no tickets. 

B.They are for fans who have poor eyesight. 

C.They are close to the center of a stadium. 

D.They are far from the center of a stadium. 
  

来源：江西师范大学附属中学 2018 届高三 10 月月考英语 

(3) What is the use of Human Bird Feeder? 

 A.To watch birds near enough. 

B.To feed birds personally. 

C.To communicate with birds. 

D.To hide from birds. 
  

来源：江西师范大学附属中学 2018 届高三 10 月月考英语 

(4) Which of the following inventions can help to save your 

time? 

 A.Toilet Lock. 

B.Stadium Helmt. 

C.Snake Leash. 

D.Bacon Alarm Clock. 
  

 

来源：江西省南昌市第二中学 2018-2019 学年高二上学期第一次月考英

语 

2．      Four years ago, we asked ourselves: what if we could create 
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a shopping experience with no waiting in lines and no checkout? 

Or could we create a physical store where customers could 

simply take what they want and go? Our answer to those 

questions is Amazon Go, where you could experience the idea of 

"just walk out shopping". 

     Amazon Go is a new kind of store with no checkout 

required. We created the world's most advanced shopping 

technology, so you never have to wait in line. With our "just 

walk out shopping" experience, simply use the Amazon Go app 

to enter the store, take the products you want, and go! No lines, 

no checkout. 

     Our checkout-free shopping experience is made possible by 

the same types of technologies used in self-driving cars: 

computer vision, sensor fusion, and deep learning. Our "just walk 

out technology" automatically detects when products are taken 

from or returned to the shelves and keeps track of them in your 

virtual cart (虚拟购物车). When you've done shopping, you can 

just leave the store. Shortly after, we'll charge your Amazon 

account and send you a receipt (收据). 

     We offer delicious ready-to-eat breakfast, lunch, dinner, and 

snack options made fresh every day by our on-site chefs and 

favorite local kitchens and bakeries. Our selection of foodstuff 

ranges from bread and milk to cheeses and locally made 

chocolates. You'll find well-known brands we love, plus special 

finds we're excited to introduce to customers. For a quick home-

cooked dinner, pick up one of our chef-designed Amazon Meal 

Kits, and you can make a meal for two in about 30 minutes. 

     Our 1,800-square-foot shopping space is conveniently 

compact (紧凑的), so busy customers can get in and out fast. It is 

located at 2131, 7th Ave, Seattle, WA, on the corner of 7th 

Avenue and Blanchard Street. All you need is an Amazon 

account, a supported smartphone, and the free Amazon Go app. 

Amazon Go is currently only open to Amazon employees in our 

testing program, and will be open to the public soon. 

 
 
来源：江西省南昌市第二中学 2018-2019 学年高二上学期第一次月

考英语 

(1) How can customers take away the products in Amazon Go? 

 A.Ordering in advance. 

B.Paying by their credit card. 

C.Using the Amazon Go app. 

D.Opening their own account. 
  

来源：江西省南昌市第二中学 2018-2019 学年高二上学期第一次月

考英语 

(2) In which field are the technologies similar to the one used in 

Amazon Go? 

 A.Smartphones. 

B.Automatic door. 

C.Electric bikes. 

D.Self-driving cars. 
  

来源：江西省南昌市第二中学 2018-2019 学年高二上学期第一次月

考英语 

(3) What is mainly discussed in Paragraph 4? 

 A.When Amazon Go opens. 

B.Where Amazon Go lies. 

C.What Amazon Go sells. 

D.How Amazon Go works. 
  

来源：江西省南昌市第二中学 2018-2019 学年高二上学期第一次月

考英语 

(4) What is the author's purpose in writing the text? 

 A.To encourage people to shop online. 

B.To tell people of a new concept store. 

C.To advise people to work for Amazon. 

D.To share a happy shopping experience. 
  

 
来源：江西省上高县第二中学 2018 届高三上学期第四次月考英语 

3．      Shoppers in the UK are spending less money on toilet paper 

to save money, research has shown. 

     Penny saving UK consumers choose cheaper products from 

discounters such as Aldi and Lidi rather than expensive 

alternatives. 

     This has wiped 6% off the value of the soft tissue paper 

market in the UK. It has reduced from £1.19 billion in 2011 to 

£1.12 billion in 2015, according to a new report from market 

research company Mintel. Furthermore, the future of the market 

looks far from positive, with sales expected to fall further to 

£1.11 billion in 2016. 

     In the last year alone, despite an increase in the UK 

population and a rise in the number of households, sales of toilet 

paper fell by 2%, with the average household reducing their toilet 

roll spending from £43 in 2014 to £41 in 2015. 

     Overall, almost three in five people say they try to limit their 

usage of paper—including facial tissue and kitchen roll to save 

money. "Strength, softness and thickness remain the leading 

signs of toilet paper quality, with just a small part of consumers 

preferring more expensive alternatives, such as those with flower 

patterns or perfume," said analyst Jack Duckett. "These extra 

features are considered unnecessary by the majority of shoppers, 

which probably reflects how these types of products are typically 

more expensive than regular toilet paper, even when on special 

offer." 

     While consumers are spending less on toilet paper, they 

remain particular about it when it comes to paper quality. One in 

10 buyers rank toilet rolls made from recycled paper among their 

top considerations, clearly showing how overall the environment 

is much less of a consideration for shoppers than product quality. 

In a challenge for makers, 81% of paper product users said they 

would consider buying recycled toilet tissue if it were 

comparable in quality to standard paper. 

 
 
来源：江西省上高县第二中学 2018 届高三上学期第四次月考英语 
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(1) The market sales of toilet paper have decreased because 

____. 

 A.its quality has seen marked improvement 

B.Britons have developed the habit of saving 

C.its prices have gone up over the year 

D.Britons have cut their spending on it 
  

来源：江西省上高县第二中学 2018 届高三上学期第四次月考英语 

(2) What does the author think of the future of the tissue paper 

market in the UK? 

 A.It will expand in time. 

B.It will experience ups and downs. 

C.It will remain disappointing. 

D.It will recover as population grows. 
  

来源：江西省上高县第二中学 2018 届高三上学期第四次月考英语 

(3) What does Jack Duckett say about toilet paper? 

 A.Consumers are loyal to certain brands. 

B.Extra features add much to the price. 

C.Special offers would promote its sales. 

D.Consumers have a variety to choose from. 
  

来源：江西省上高县第二中学 2018 届高三上学期第四次月考英语 

(4) What can we infer from the last paragraph? 

 A.Environmental protection is not much of a concern 

when Britons buy toilet paper. 

B.More and more Britons buy recycled toilet paper to 

protect the environment. 

C.Toilet paper manufacturers are facing a great challenge 

in promoting its sales. 

D.Toilet paper manufacturers compete with one another 

to improve. 
  

 

 

购物类话题 

来源：2019 届江苏南京高三零模学情调研英语 

1．      So called "sin taxes" on sugary drinks, alcohol and tobacco 

not only work, but will help rather than improperly punish the 

poor, according to a major new international analysis. 

     Just a day before the UK brings in a levy on sugary drinks, 

experts are urging every country in the world to use taxes to keep 

people from the eating, drinking and smoking habits that will 

damage their health. The experts analyzed the effects of taxes on 

sugary drinks, tobacco and alcohol in countries that have 

introduced them and found that the criticism that they are 

punishing the poorest in unfounded. 

     Experts did a survey. They looked at 13 countries: Chile, 

Guatemala, Panama, Nicaragua, Albania, Poland, Turkey, 

Tajikistan, Tanzania, Niger, Nigeria, India and Timor-Leste. 

They found that wealthier families generally spend more on 

alcohol, soft drinks and snacks. In India, for instance, wealthier 

households spent seven times more on alcohol and three times 

more on soft drinks and snacks compared to poorer households. 

So those households end up paying a larger proportion of any 

tax. 

     On the other hand, taxes have a greater impact on the smaller 

household budgets of poorer families. They respond by buying 

less, with greater benefits for their health. In the UK, say the 

authors, the response to the possible introduction of a minimum 

price for alcohol was estimated to be 7.6 times larger in the 

poorest households, compared with the wealthiest. 

     In Mexico, the introduction of a sugary drinks tax resulted in 

an average of 4.2 litres less of soft drinks purchased per person, 

with a 17% decrease in purchases among lower income groups 

and almost no change in higher income groups. In Lebanon, they 

say, a 50% increase in the price of cigarettes would lead to twice 

as many people quitting smoking in poorer households as 

wealthy families. 

     "The evidence suggests that concerns about higher taxes on 

tobacco, alcohol, and soft drinks harming the poor are 

overstated," said Dr Rachel Nugent from RTI International in 

Seattle, USA, and chair of the Lancet Taskforce on NCDs and 

economics. 

     "Some degree of taxation on tobacco is common in many 

countries, and while we are starting to see progress on alcohol 

taxes, there is much more governments should be doing—in both 

high and low income countries—to consider the careful 

introduction of taxes on other unhealthy products like soft drinks 

and snacks. Price policies such as taxes will be a key part of the 

response to rising rates of non-communicable diseases (慢性非

传染病)." 

     The UK sugar tax is a levy on the manufacturers of 18p per 

litre for drinks containing 5g of sugar per 100ml and 24p on 

those with 8g per 100ml.Many companies have reformulated 

their products, often swapping artificial sweeteners for sugar. 

Some—like Coca-Cola—have decided to stick to the original 

recipe and the price will rise, although the bottles and cans will 

shrink to reduce the impact. 

 
 

来源：2019 届江苏南京高三零模学情调研英语 

(1) What do we know about the "sin taxes"? 

 A.They receive warm welcome in developing countries. 

B.They help people get rid of unhealthy lifestyles. 

C.They have the same effects on the poor and rich. 

D.They have a deeper influence on groups with high 

income. 
  

来源：2019 届江苏南京高三零模学情调研英语 

(2) Which of the following is TRUE about the responses to "sin 

taxes"? 

 A.The public have turned a deaf ear to it. 

B.The government has introduced taxes on snacks. 

C.Many companies have raised the price of their 
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products. 

D.Coca-Cola will use smaller packages to counter the 

impacts. 
  

来源：2019 届江苏南京高三零模学情调研英语 

(3) The author support his ideas in the passage by ____. 

 A.giving examples 

B.telling stories 

C.analyzing causes and effects 

D.reasoning and concluding 
  

 
来源：江苏省泰州中学 2018 届高三上学期开学考试英语 

2．      At first glance, price-comparison websites are an example of 

capitalism at its best. But it has caused fierce competition on 

price and eviscerated profits. Towers Watson, a consultancy, said 

that "unnecessary" price competition following the rise of 

comparison sites in Britain had cost insurers ￡1 billion a year. 

     Consumers should celebrate that; the firms' losses are their 

gains. But there is a catch. Comparison sites introduce a new 

layer of costs, including their own advertising campaigns. In 

theory, competition in the market for comparison sites ought to 

keep those costs down. But David Ronayne of Warwick 

University argues that consumers often lose out from comparison 

sites. They earn a commission for each shopper who uses them 

for consumption such as buying insurance. That referral (委托) 

cost is included in the price the consumer ends up paying. If the 

increased costs outweigh the saving the comparison enables, 

consumers end up worse off. 

     These worries are not just theoretical. In 2014, Britain's 

competition regulator found that many comparison sites were 

using their contracts with retailers (零售商) to ban them from 

offering lower prices elsewhere. That weakened rivals' incentive 

(对手的动机) to cut fees, because prices on their site could not 

fall. By keeping prices similar, the contracts also reduced the 

incentive for consumers to search on multiple sites, thus helping 

sites retain their users. 

     Weaker incentives to lower commissions mean weaker 

incentives to lower costs, too. That might explain why 

comparison websites advertise so heavily, and sometimes offer 

free gifts to those who use them. In a recent paper, Ben Edelman 

of Harvard Business School and Julian Wright of the National 

University of Singapore argue that when a site knows that the 

prices merchants provide through it will always be the lowest 

available, it increases investment in attracting customers, safe in 

the knowledge that the merchants and at last consumers will bear 

the cost. 

     Is there any way to ensure the market for price comparison is 

competitive? Asking consumers to check multiple websites 

defeats the point of using them. One solution is to have only one 

site, but regulate it as a public utility (功用). Alternatively, the 

governments could run the site itself. But creating good search 

and comparison sites may be too hard for them. It is much better 

to acknowledge that consumers will always have to do some 

comparison themselves to "keep the system honest". 

     Websites that compare the comparison sites can help, 

although it is easy to see how they could fall prey to the same 

problems. Any firm with captive users (被动用户), be it a 

comparison site a search engine, or a social-media platform, can 

charge a high price for access to the eyes of its customers. For all 

their innovation, Internet middlemen are not unlike supermarkets. 

Shoppers would never imagine that a single store had the lowest 

price for all the items they need. 

 
 

来源：江苏省泰州中学 2018 届高三上学期开学考试英语 

(1) According to the first two paragraphs, price-comparison 

websites ____. 

 A.will offer smart consumers the best deals 

B.will bring insurance firms increased profits 

C.can help keep the costs of insurance firms down 

D.may raise the price that consumers pay for their 

purchases 
  

来源：江苏省泰州中学 2018 届高三上学期开学考试英语 

(2) Current comparison sites tend to put most of their efforts in 

____. 

 A.lowering commissions 

B.contracting with retailers 

C.attracting consumers 

D.cutting operating costs 
  

来源：江苏省泰州中学 2018 届高三上学期开学考试英语 

(3) According to the last two paragraphs, the author probably 

agrees that ____. 

 A.it's desirable to have only one comparison site and 

have it run by the government 

B.it's advisable that comparison sites with captive users 

charge a high price for its service 

C.consumers should check multiple comparison sites 

before making a purchasing decision 

D.websites that compare the comparison websites can 

help to build a competitive market 
  

来源：江苏省泰州中学 2018 届高三上学期开学考试英语 

(4) The passage mainly conveys the idea that comparison sites 

____. 

 A.create an effective channel for smart consumers 

B.are competition's friends and enemies at the same time 

C.offer win-win deals between consumers and retailers 

D.have caused a new form of competition among 

retailers 
  

 

来源： 江苏省泰州中学 2017-2018 学年高一下学期期中考试英语 

3．      As he applied sunscreen to his young daughter's face, Dara 

O'Rourke, a professor of environmental and labor policy at the 
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University of California, Berkeley, found himself wondering if 

the lotion (霜) was safe. He realized there was no readily 

available answer. The result—two years, a team of chemists, lots 

of testing and venture capital (风险投资) later—is GoodGuide. 

com. Launched in 2008, this is a website with a smart phone app 

that rates 140, 000 consumer products (only in America) 

according to their safety, environmental sustainability and the 

ethics of the firms that make them. Now GoodGuide has created 

a new "purchase analyzer" app designed to inform consumers not 

just about the values attached to products, but also about whether 

they are the virtuous (有信誉的) shoppers they say they want to 

be. 

     Using the new app requires selecting a series of 

characteristics, which range from whether the user favours 

organic products to buying only from firms with a good human-

rights record. Consumers then scan the bar code on a product 

with the camera in their smart phones. The app identifies it and 

checks in a database to score it. Much therefore depends on the 

quality of the data, which GoodGuide gathers from various 

sources, including government reports, scientific studies, and 

research by its own staff. If the product scores badly, the app will 

recommend an alternative item which is rated more highly. The 

app also tracks a consumer's purchases to see how well he lives 

up to his selected values, giving a sort of personal virtue rating. 

     So far, GoodGuide has mostly been used by shoppers who 

are keen to know about any issues connected with products they 

buy. They are mothers concerned about a child's health, older 

people facing a chronic (慢性的) illness or supporters of a cause, 

such as animal rights. The hope behind the app is that the idea of 

finding out about a product's background will become the 

mainstream. 

     Consumers rarely change their buying habits, even when 

provided with scientific and other data, says Mr O'Rourke. So he 

has drawn on insights from behavioral economics, which show 

shoppers can be greatly influenced by peer pressure and by 

information passed on to them by people they know. The app 

tries to take advantage of these pressures. The virtue rating will 

inform consumers how well they are doing according to the 

values they espouse (拥护). That measurement encourages them 

to do better. Soon, the rating will be able to be shared with others 

on social media sites such as Facebook, which could inspire a 

shopper to consume more thoughtfully. 

 
 
来源： 江苏省泰州中学 2017-2018 学年高一下学期期中考试英语 

(1) Why does the author mention Dara O'Rourke applying 

sunscreen to his daughter? 

 A.To show Dara O'Rourke's deep love for his daughter. 

B.To present the potential risks young children may face. 

C.To introduce the background of the creation of 

GoodGuide. com. 

D.To show customers' increasing attention to the safety 

of products. 
  

来源： 江苏省泰州中学 2017-2018 学年高一下学期期中考试英语 

(2) What can we know about the new "purchase analyze" app? 

 A.It gathers data about the quality of a product from 

users. 

B.It recommends products based on users' personal 

preference. 

C.It gives users guidance on how to identify the quality 

of a product. 

D.It traces users' purchases to judge whether they are 

virtuous shoppers. 
  

来源： 江苏省泰州中学 2017-2018 学年高一下学期期中考试英语 

(3) According to O'Rourke, people's buying habits can be 

greatly affected by ____. 

 A.acquaintances' recommendations 

B.sellers' marketing strategies 

C.scientific data 

D.advertisements 
  

来源： 江苏省泰州中学 2017-2018 学年高一下学期期中考试英语 

(4) The purpose of the personal virtue rating is to encourage 

people to ____. 

 A.spend wisely 

B.change their buying habits 

C.deal with peer pressure positively 

D.share their shopping experiences 
  

 

 

短文理解 

 

来源：安徽省定远重点中学 2019届高三上学期第一次月考英语 

1． 听独白，选出正确的答案，独白读两遍。 

 
 

来源：安徽省定远重点中学 2019届高三上学期第一次月考英语 

(1) Where will the recycling campaign be held? 

 A.In a school. 

B.In a radio station. 

C.In a recycling center. 
  
来源：安徽省定远重点中学 2019届高三上学期第一次月考英语 

(2) When will the recycling campaign begin? 

 A.At 8:00 a.m. on July 8th. 

B.At 10:00 a.m. on July 10th. 

C.At 10:00 a.m. on July 18th. 
  
来源：安徽省定远重点中学 2019届高三上学期第一次月考英语 

(3) Why does the speaker ask the listeners to bring cans? 
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 A.To use them to play games. 

B.To put them in the special recycling bins. 

C.To learn how to sort household rubbish. 
  
来源：安徽省定远重点中学 2019届高三上学期第一次月考英语 

(4) How can the listeners know more about the recycling 

campaign? 

 A.By making a call. 

B.By listening to the radio. 

C.By reading the newspapers. 
  

 
来源：天津市蓟州区第一中学 2019 届高三开学考试英语-听力 

2． 听独白，选出正确的答案，独白读两遍。 

 
 

来源：天津市蓟州区第一中学 2019 届高三开学考试英语-听力 

(1) What is the main purpose of Mr. Brown's remarks? 

 A.To introduce a well-known conductor. 

B.To introduce a visiting professor. 

C.To introduce a famous pianist. 
  
来源：天津市蓟州区第一中学 2019 届高三开学考试英语-听力 

(2) When did Mr. Robertson begin to play his own 

composition? 

 A.At the age of 5. 

B.At the age of 10. 

C.At the age of 40. 
  
来源：天津市蓟州区第一中学 2019 届高三开学考试英语-听力 

(3) What is the most unbelievable adventure for Mr. 

Robertson? 

 A.No hotel rooms. 

B.Losing his instruments. 

C.Locked concert halls. 
  
来源：天津市蓟州区第一中学 2019 届高三开学考试英语-听力 

(4) What will Mr. Robertson mainly do tonight? 

 A.To deliver a speech. 

B.To give a concert. 

C.To promote his new book. 
  

 
来源：四川省成都市龙泉驿区第一中学校 2019届高三上学期入学考试英

语-听力 

3． 听独白，选出正确的答案，独白读两遍。 

 
 
来源：四川省成都市龙泉驿区第一中学校 2019届高三上学期入学

考试英语-听力 

(1) Why did the dog continue barking in the butcher's? 

 A.The butcher ignored him. 

B.The butcher wanted to cheat him. 

C.The butcher didn't know what the dog wanted. 
  

来源：四川省成都市龙泉驿区第一中学校 2019届高三上学期入学

考试英语-听力 

(2) What did the butcher think of the dog? 

 A.Clever. B.Faithful. 

C.Aggressive.  
  

来源：四川省成都市龙泉驿区第一中学校 2019届高三上学期入学

考试英语-听力 

(3) Where did the butcher go after the dog left? 

 A.To the dog's home. 

B.To his apartment. 

C.To a pet shop. 
  

来源：四川省成都市龙泉驿区第一中学校 2019届高三上学期入学

考试英语-听力 

(4) What did the woman say about the dog? 

 A.He was very intelligent. 

B.He couldn't tell the bad lamb leg. 

C.He often forgot to take his key. 
  

 
 

短文理解 

 

来源：江西省红色七校 2019 届高三上学期第一次联考英语-听力 

1． 听独白，选出正确的答案，独白读两遍。 

 
 

来源：江西省红色七校 2019 届高三上学期第一次联考英语-听力 

(1) When was the sports meeting held? 

 A.Last Friday. 

B.Last Saturday. 

C.This Friday. 
  

来源：江西省红色七校 2019 届高三上学期第一次联考英语-听力 

(2) Which event did the speaker take part in? 

 A.The long jump. 

B.The high jump. 

C.The 100-meter race. 
  

来源：江西省红色七校 2019 届高三上学期第一次联考英语-听力 

(3) Which class won the tug-of-war? 

 A.Class One. B.Class Two. 

C.Class Three.  
  

来源：江西省红色七校 2019 届高三上学期第一次联考英语-听力 

(4) Who was the best basketball player in the school? 

 A.Steve. B.Frank. C.David.  
  

 
来源：宁夏银川一中 2019届高三第三次月考英语-听力 

2． 听独白，选出正确的答案，独白读两遍。 

 
 

来源：宁夏银川一中 2019届高三第三次月考英语-听力 

(1) What's the percentage of travelers only considering jet lag 

"an unpleasant thing"? 

 A.Only one third. 

B.Almost a half. 

C.Over three quarters. 
  

来源：宁夏银川一中 2019届高三第三次月考英语-听力 

(2) What problem caused by jet lag is NOT mentioned? 
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 A.Headache. 

B.Exhaustion. 

C.Sleep disorder. 
  

来源：宁夏银川一中 2019届高三第三次月考英语-听力 

(3) How many time zones which you cross might make jet lag a 

real problem? 

 A.Only one. B.Two. 

C.Over three.  
  

来源：宁夏银川一中 2019届高三第三次月考英语-听力 

(4) Which flying trip might cause more problems according to 

the talk? 

 A.From Shanghai to Beijing. 

B.From Los Angeles to New York. 

C.From New York to Los Angeles. 
  

 
来源：湖南师范大学附属中学 2019 届高三月考（一）英语-听力 

3． 听独白，选出正确的答案，独白读两遍。 

 
 

来源：湖南师范大学附属中学 2019 届高三月考（一）英语-听力 

(1) Where may we hear this announcement? 

 A.In a department store. 

B.At an airport. 

C.In a theatre. 
  

来源：湖南师范大学附属中学 2019 届高三月考（一）英语-听力 

(2) Why were the people asked to leave the building? 

 A.A shopping bag was giving off harmful gas. 

B.Something explosive was discovered. 

C.A fire caused by cigarettes broke out. 
  

来源：湖南师范大学附属中学 2019 届高三月考（一）英语-听力 

(3) Where was the explosive material found? 

 A.On the street. 

B.In a dressing room. 

C.By the exit. 
  

来源：湖南师范大学附属中学 2019 届高三月考（一）英语-听力 

(4) What were the people asked to do while leaving? 

 A.To move away quietly and orderly. 

B.To hold the elderly and disabled. 

C.To go anywhere as quickly as possible. 
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短对话理解 

1． B  【解析】W: Honey, I looked all over for my favorite wine glass. Do 

you know where it is? 

M: You won't be able to find it. I had a little accident as I was doing the 

dishes. 
 
2． C  【解析】W: I heard that some teenagers in your group visited the 

nature reserve last weekend. How many of you went there? 

M: Only half a dozen. It's one third of the whole number of the group. 
 
3． C  【解析】M: So what was the problem with your purchase? 

W: These jeans don't fit right. They're too long. 

M: Would you like to have them shortened? Or would you like a different 

size? 

W: No. I want my money back. 
 
 

短对话理解 

1． B   
 
2． B   
 
3． B  【解析】W: The dean just announced that Dr. Jeffery is going to take 

over as Chairperson of the English Department. 

M: I knew it all along. He was the obvious choice. All the other 

candidates are no match for him! 
 
 

学校生活类话题 

1．  (1)D     

(2)D     

(3)C     

(4)B     
 

 【解析】1. D 推理判断题。由文章第四段中的 And for the students, it 

can also be "really boring to fill out."可知，学生们认为填写传统的教

学反馈很无聊。故 D 项正确。 

2. D 细节理解题。由文章第三段中的 In other words, teachers wanted 

students to write detailed answers to open-ended questions about their 

experiences in class.可知，老师希望学生们对定性回馈中的问题进行

详细回答，但是答案不是固定的、唯一的。故 D 项正确。 

3. C 细节理解题。由文章第四段中的 So Nordmark and his friends 

designed Hubert as a compromise between a traditional survey and a 

personal interview. "You can reach a really large crowd, but you can also 

get really qualitative data back," Nordmark said.可知，目前这个新的智

能技术 Hubert 的优点是可以结合调查和采访的优势。故 C 项正确。 

4. B 主旨大意题。由文章第一段中的 Artificial intelligence, or AI, has 

slowly begun to influence higher education around the world. Now, one 

new AI tool could change the way university students evaluate their 

professor. The tool is called Hubert, a teacher evaluation tool that appears 

as an AI-powered chatbot. 可知，文章主要介绍的是一项可以使学生

通过“聊天”来评价教授新的人工智能技术。故 B 项正确。 
 
2． 【答案】Dear Peter, 

     I am exceedingly delighted to hear from you. You asked me in your 

letter about the associations in our school and the following information 

may give you a rough outline. 

      To begin with, both teachers and leaders in our school are in favour 

of student associations, thinking they are an important part of education. 

Of course, the students are interested in activities of all kinds. As a result, 

associations for different purposes have been formed, among which 

basketball; football and dancing enjoy great popularity. Even there is one 

whose main activity is to recycle waste paper and plastic bottles. As for 

me, I am addicted to running since it has been giving me strength to face 

the challenges in life. 

     I believe you will find one appropriate to you. Looking forward to 

your coming. 

Yours, 

Li Hua 

【解析】李华的英国朋友 peter 即将作为交换生来你校学习，他来信

询问你校学生社团（association）活动情况。请给他回信，内容包

括：1. 学校师生对社团活动的态度；2. 主要的学生社团； 3. 你参

加的学生社团。 

第一步：根据提示可知，本文是一封给朋友的回信。 

第二步：根据写作要求确定关键词（组），如：I am exceedingly 

delighted to hear from you. give you a rough outline, in favour of, for 

different purposes, be addicted to, appropriate, Looking forward to. 

第三步：根据提示和关键词（组）进行遣词造句，注意主谓一致和

时态问题。 

第四步：连句成文，注意使用恰当的连词进行句子之间的衔接和过

渡，书写一定要规范清晰，保持整洁美观的卷面是非常重要的。 
 
3． 【答案】Dear Mr. Henry,  

     I'm Li Hua, Chairman of Students' Union. It's a great honour for me, 

on behalf of my fellow union members, to invite you to attend our party. 

The Mid-Autumn Festival is around the corner, which is a time for family 

members and loved ones to get together.  

     To celebrate this Chinese traditional festival, a party will be held at the 

lecture hall of our school at 6 pm. on Sep. 30th. At the party there will be 

a lot of performances and we will enjoy a variety of delicious foods, 

including mooncakes, watermelons, grapes and so on, while admiring the 

fullest and roundest moon.  

     We can' t wait to see you! 

Yours sincerely,  

Li Hua 

【解析】书面表达的解题思路： 

1. 确定文章的体裁，本题所要求写的书面表达是书信，那么首先就

需要知晓书信的写作特点。 

2. 确定文章时态的基调，确定文章时态的基调对于整个写作非常重

要。它直接决定了不同句子使用的时态正确与否。根据这篇题干要

求可知应该以一般将来时为主。 

3. 给文章划分基本段落，仔细阅读题目要求和文字提示，领会要写

的文章的主题，确定文章的段落，写出各段的主题句。本题中的内

容要点有：①写信的目的；②晚会时间、地点以及晚会内容。这样
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确定文章的基本段落分为两段。 

4. 尝试用高级词汇，使可读性增强。美化句子可以采用复合句和特

殊的句型结构，也可以采用形式主语、形式宾语或简略句来实现。 

5. 连句成篇，在连句成篇的过程中需要注意过渡句和连接词的使

用。 
 
 

学校生活类话题 

1．  (1)C     

(2)A     

(3)B     

(4)D     
 

 【解析】研究表明强制的沉默是孩子教育的重要组成部分，它能提

高学习成绩，使孩子集中注意力。 

1. C 推理判断题。根据第二段 she says that teaching children about the 

benefits of "enforced silence"—deliberate stillness that gives them the 

opportunity to focus and reflect in a stress-free environment—can have a 

significant effect on pupils' concentration and behaviour.可知 Dr. Helen 

Lees 认为强制的沉默能让学生在没有压力的环境中集中注意力和思

考——这对学生的注意力和行为有显著的影响。故选 C。 

2. A 词义猜测题。句意：强制的沉默被视为一种惩罚手段，它常常

被认为会抑制儿童的自然能力。画线词语 suppress 意为“抑制”指

prevent something from developing，故选 A。 

3. B 推理判断题。根据第五段 When we take some research on school 

settings and put it all together, what we see is that education without 

silence does not make much sense.可知对学校设置调查后发现没有沉

默的教育没有多大意义，故选 B。 

4. D 主旨大意题。文章首段 Encouraging pupils to keep noise to a 

minimum should be a valuable part of all children's education, according 

to a new research.提出了强制的沉默是孩子教育的重要组成部分。下

文"enforced silence"...can have a significant effect on pupils' 

concentration and behaviour 和 that education without silence does not 

make much sense. 介绍了沉默教育的重要性，强制的沉默能提高学

习成绩，集中注意力。故选 D。 
 
2． 【答案】Dear John, 

     I am Li Hua, chairman of the Student Union of Hengshui High 

School. I am writing this letter on behalf of our school that we are more 

than glad to donate to your school some books on Chinese traditional 

culture. 

     After discussion, we plan to donate about a hundred books, whose 

topics vary from Chinese ancient philosophy, Chinese traditional painting 

and calligraphy to Chinese classical literature. 

     We plan to wrap them in a big parcel and post to your school. So I 

hope you can offer me the accurate address of your school as well as the 

name of the person in charge of receiving the parcel. 

     Looking forward to your reply. 

Yours faithfully, 

Li Hua 

【解析】本文为说明文。作为衡水中学学生会主席，近日你校收到

美国友好交流学校 Roger Manverz School 学生会主席 John 的邮件，

希望你校捐赠一批传统文化书籍，供该校对此有兴趣的同学阅读，

请你代表学校给 John 回复一封邮件，邮件中需要包含以下内容：1. 

自我介绍；2. 捐赠图书的具体信息；3. 询问对方的收件地址和联系

信息。 

本文为材料作文。针对文中的内容回复一封邮件。写回信时应特别

注意正确理解写信人的意图、所提问题、必须对写信人的问题给予

明确的答复。本文第一段要进行自我介绍，第二段主要介绍写信的

理由，即捐赠图书的具体信息。包括书的本数、主题内容等。最后

一段主要询问对方的收件地址和联系信息。这种文章写作时要进行

构思，安排好层次段落，综合考虑各个段落的内容安排，用好连接

词。同时要灵活运用各种句式，从而增加文章的可读性。 
 
3． 【答案】Hi, Worried, 

     I'm sorry to know that you're having such a bad time at the moment. 

The truth is everyone will have one of those periods when things seem to 

be wrong, so you don't have to worry so much. The important thing is to 

learn to control your temper so that you may not do or say anything you'll 

regret. Here are three useful tips: 

     First, talk to someone you trust about how you feel. This is a good 

way of letting your anger out without hurting others or yourself. Second, 

go outdoors and play team games with your friends, as physical exercise 

is an effective way to get rid of anger. And third, remain optimistic about 

your future. Such a positive attitude towards life can be helpful in lifting 

your spirits. 

     I hope you'll soon feel calmer and carry on as normal. 

Yours, 

  Li Hua 

 

【解析】详见答案。 
 
 

长对话理解 

1．  (1)A     

(2)B     

(3)B     

(4)C     
 

 【解析】W: Hi, Mike! I have not seen you for a long time. Where did 

you go? 

M: I went to Japan last week with my family. 

W: Oh, that's very nice. And I will go to America next month for a trip. 

M: That's wonderful! But have you booked a flight ticket? 

W: Yes. I have booked a flight ticket to Los Angeles and then I will go to 

New York and Seattle. 

M: Sounds great. How about your hotel? Where will you stay when you 

get there? 

W: I have not booked a hotel yet. I haven't decided which hotel to book. 

Can you give me some advice? 

M: Okay. You must make sure the website you are booking on is legal 

and that the payment pages are secure, as you may be required to pay part 
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of your hotel cost before you arrive to confirm your reservation. 

W: I will keep that in mind. 

M: You'd better take a pair of sunglasses with you. It's very hot there. 

W: Of course. Thank you so much. That's very kind of you to give me 

such good suggestions. 
 
2．  (1)B     

(2)A     

(3)B     
 

 【解析】M: Next. Uh, your passport please. 

W: Okay. 

M: Uh, what is the purpose of your visit? Travel? 

W: Well, I'm here to attend a conference at Oxford University. 

M: And where will you be staying? 

W: I'll be staying in a room at a hotel downtown for the entire week. 

M: And uh, what do you have in your luggage? 

W: Uh, well, just my personal belongings. Clothes, a few books and a CD 

player. 

M: Okay…Everything's fine. By the way, is this your first visit to the 

country? 

W: Well, yes and no. Actually, my brother and I were born here when my 

parents were working in the city many years ago, but this is my first trip 

back since then. 

M: Well, enjoy your trip. 

W: Thanks. 
 
3．  (1)A     

(2)C     
 

 【解析】M: Did you hear that Bill lost his job? 

W: Yes, I heard something about it yesterday. 

M: What a terrible thing to happen now, just when he and Shelley are 

expecting their first baby. As Shelley is not working as well, his family 

might get into trouble economically. 

W: What a shame! If he had done his work more carefully, he would not 

have made such a big mistake. 

M: He did work hard and get on well with us in the company. His good 

skills impress our boss as well. 

W: Yes, I agree. But the rule is the rule. 

M: Has he found another job? 

W: Not yet. 

M: Is there anything we can do for him now? 

W: I will call my friends who own a company, asking whether they need 

a salesman. 
 
 

长对话理解 

1．  (1)A     

(2)B     

(3)A     

(4)A     
 

 【解析】M: Good morning, Mrs. Schmidt! I see you're standing on your 

head again. 

W: Hi, Kim! I'm just doing my morning yoga! You're up awfully early 

today. 

M: I have to finish preparing a paper for my Western Civilization class. 

W: How has school been going? You come home so late every night! 

You're really a hard worker... 

M: Actually, I study a lot less here than I did in Taiwan! My classes are 

great, though. Sociology is the perfect major for me. 

W: Your English has really improved in the two months you've been 

here, too. 

M: Do you have to work late at the computer company again tonight? 

W: No, I'm not going to the office today. My annual medical check-up is 

this afternoon. 

M: How much longer will Mr. Schmidt be up in the mountains? 

W: He's on a week-long vacation and won't be back until this weekend. 
 
2．  (1)C     

(2)C     

(3)B     
 

 【解析】W: I'm doing something amazing. I'm going to the Rio 

Carnival! 

M: You are so lucky. It's the world's most famous street party. 

W: Yes, millions of people come from everywhere and it goes on for 

several days. But the best part is called "The Sambodromo Parade". 

M: You had better get your tickets early, then. I heard it's famous for 

people dancing the samba and goes on all night. 

W: Yes. Another interesting part is the "Masquerade Balls". 

M: Oh, I've heard of these too. Lots of famous people attend, so ticket 

prices are sky high. 

W: Yes, so I don't know if I can go to one. But, the street parades, apart 

from "Sambodromo", are all free. Everyone joins in together, with the 

real dancers and marching bands. 

M: I think that sounds even more interesting. How many days does it 

last? 

W: Erm... I think from Saturday to Wednesday. 

M: Oh, so is Tuesday what we know as Mardi Gras? 

W: Yes, it means "Fat Tuesday", so that should be a clue about the food! 
 
3．  (1)A     

(2)C     

(3)B     

(4)A     
 

  
 
 

购物类话题 

1．  (1)C     

(2)D     

(3)A     

(4)D     
 

 【解析】文章介绍了几个不同寻常的专利产品以及各自的用途和功
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效。 

1. C 推理判断题。根据 Snake Leash 中 Dog leashes fit securely 

between the head and shoulders. A snake does not have shoulders; so it 

might slither away. 可知 Snake Leash 是拴蛇的, 根据 Dogs are OK 

for public places because they are social animals, and people like them. 

Snakes are not OK for public places because they are not social, and 

some people are terrified of them. 可知这种皮带是拴着蛇在公共场合

走的, 故选 C。 

2. D 推理判断题。根据 Stadium Helmet 中 Featuring a built-in radio, 

binoculars (望远镜), a cooling fan, and a helmet for falling litter, this 

design transforms the stadium experience. 可知坐在 nosebleed sections 

的球迷们需要用望远镜看比赛，由此可知此区域离体育场中心较

远，故选 D。 

3. A 推理判断题。根据 Humana Bird Feeder 中 ... bird watching is a 

popular hobby. Unfortunately, getting up close and personal is a 

challenge. 和 this invention could change the way of bird watching. 可

知 Human Bird Feeder 能近距离观察鸟，故选 A。 

4. D 推理判断题。通过文意和常识可知闹钟能够帮助节省时间，故

选 D。 
 
2．  (1)C     

(2)D     

(3)C     

(4)B     
 

 【解析】1. C 细节理解题。根据第三段 Shortly after, we'll charge 

your Amazon account and send you a receipt 可知顾客支付他购买的商

品通过他的亚马逊账号；故选 C。 

2. D 细节理解题。根据第三段 Our checkout-free shopping experience 

is made possible by the same types of technologies used in self-driving 

cars: computer vision, sensor fusion, and deep learning.可知这种不需要

结账的商店使用的技术类似于自动驾驶车上的技术：计算机视觉、

传感器融合和深入学习。故选 D。 

3. C 段落大意题。根据第四段 We offer delicious ready-to-eat 

breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snack options made fresh every day by our 

on-site chefs and favorite local kitchens and bakeries.可知主要讲的是商

店销售的范围，故选 C。 

4. B 推理判断题。根据最后一段 Amazon Go is currently only open to 

Amazon employees in our testing program，and will be open to the 

public soon 可知文章主要是为了告诉人们一个新的商店概念；故选

B。 
 
3．  (1)D     

(2)C     

(3)B     

(4)A     
 

 【解析】1. D 推理判断题。根据首段 Shoppers in the UK are 

spending less money on toilet paper to save money 英国的购物者减少

卫生纸开支以省钱，第二段 Penny-pinching UK consumers choose 

cheaper products from discounters 吝啬的英国消费者从折扣商店选择

更为便宜的商品，和第三段首句 This has wiped 6% off the value of 

the soft tissue paper market 这使得软棉纸市场的价值下降了 6%，说

明卫生纸市场销售额下降是因为英国人缩减这方面的开支，故选

D。 

2. C 推理判断题。根据第三段首句 This has wiped 6% off the value of 

the soft tissue paper market in the UK.和第三句 the future of the market 

looks far from positive 市场的未来看起来远远不够乐观，可知作者

认为绵纸市场的未来仍然是惨淡的，故选 C。 

3. B 推理判断题。根据第五段 just a small part of consumers 

preferring more expensive alternatives, such as those with flower patterns 

or perfume 和最后部分的 special offer。这些额外的特点反映了这些

商品通常比普通的卫生纸要贵，即使是在特价销售的时候。说明奢

侈品的特点大幅度提升了价位，故选 B。 

4. A 推理判断题。根据 One in 10 buyers rank toilet rolls made from 

recycled paper among their top considerations, clearly showing how 

overall the environment is much less of a consideration for shoppers than 

product quality. 1/10 的购买者把利用可循环纸制造的卫生卷纸列为

首选，这突出表明，相比环境，购买者更加关注商品质量的现象是

多么普遍。故选 A。 
 
 

购物类话题 

1．  (1)B     

(2)D     

(3)A     
 

 【解析】1. B 细节理解题。根据第三段第一句 On the other hand, 

taxes have a greater impact on the smaller household budgets of poorer 

families. They respond by buying less, with greater benefits for their 

health 在一些收入较低家庭，这个税收帮助他们减少垃圾食品的购

买，从而保护了自身健康；而人们之所以拒绝购买是因为税收提高

迫使他们这么做，易错点 A 项 warm welcome 则表示人们是自觉自

愿地去拒绝，因此错误；而 C 和 D 根据本句也可以排除。故选 B。 

2. D 细节理解题。根据第 1 小题及文章，人们对此是有相应的行为

变化的，人们减少了这些食品的购买，所以排除；B 项根据第二

段，某些国家只是将 taxes on sugary drinks 介绍进他们的国家，B 项

以偏概全；C 项错在 have raised，文章中只是讲到作者在调查税收

提高对国家的影响，文章中并没有明确指出国家增加商品价格；D

项定位到原文的最后一段最后一句中，故选 D。 

3. A 作者观点题。文章作者提出自己的观点，增加某些垃圾食品的

税收可以帮助人们改掉一些不好的生活习惯，后文中的分段都是在

论证自己的观点，因此答案选 A（作者通过举例子的方法论证）。 
 
2．  (1)D     

(2)C     

(3)D     

(4)B     
 

 【解析】1. D 推理判断题。根据第一段的 Towers Watson, a 

consultancy, said that "unnecessary" price competition following the rise 

of comparison sites in Britain had cost insurers ￡1 billion a year 得知

消费者在比价网上消费会产生更高的费用。故选 D。 

2. C 推理判断题。根据第四段的 it increases investment in attracting 

customers 得知目前的比价网更趋向于全力吸引消费者。故选 C。 
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3. D 推理判断题。根据最后一段的 Websites that compare the 

comparison sites can help, although it is easy to see how they could fall 

prey to the same problems. 创建监督对比这些比价网的网站对规范有

竞争力的市场是有帮助的。故选 D。 

4. B 推理判断题。根据最后一段的 Websites that compare the 

comparison sites can help, although it is easy to see how they could fall 

prey to the same problems. Any firm with captive users (被动用户), be it 

a comparison site a search engine, or a social-media platform, can charge 

a high price for access to the eyes of its customers 文章建议对比价网既

监督有利用。所以比价网又是朋友又可能是敌人。故选 B。 
 
3．  (1)C     

(2)D     

(3)A     

(4)A     
 

 【解析】1. C 推理判断题。根据文章第一段 He realized there was no 

readily available answer. The result—two years, a team of chemists, lots 

of testing and venture capital (风险投资) later—is GoodGuide. com.可

知，欧罗克往他年幼的女儿脸上抹防晒霜时，他发现自己在怀疑这

种防晒霜是否安全，推断作者提及此是为了介绍 GoodGuide. com 网

站创建的背景。故选 C。 

2. D 细节理解题。根据文章第一段 Now GoodGuide has created a 

new "purchase analyzer"app designed to inform consumers not just about 

the values attached to products, but also about whether they are the 

virtuous (有信誉的) shoppers they say they want to be. 可知，“购物分

析家”软件会跟踪用户的购买，判断他们是否是有道德的购物者。故

选 D。 

3. A 细节理解题。根据文章最后一段 So he has drawn on insights 

from behavioral economics, which show shoppers can be greatly 

influenced by peer pressure and by information passed on to them by 

people they know.可知，同辈压力及购物者认识的人传递给他们的信

息都能对购物者产生很大的影响。故选 A。 

4. A 细节理解题。根据文章最后一段 Soon, the rating will be able to 

be shared with others on social media sites such as Facebook, which 

could inspire a shopper to consume more thoughtfully.可知，个人品德

评定的目的是鼓励人们理性消费。故选 A。 
 
 

短文理解 

1．  (1)A     

(2)C     

(3)B     

(4)A     
 

 【解析】Good morning, everyone. This is radio 4QR, Alan Parker 

speaking. We all know how harmful it is to the environment to throw 

rubbish away and not recycle, but many of us don't do anything about it! 

Here's your chance to make a difference! Next Saturday, eighteenth of 

July, you are all welcome to the first recycling campaign in our town! 

Riverside Elementary School is hosting an all-day recycling event. It will 

begin in the school yard at 10:00 in the morning. You will learn about the 

benefits of recycling and discover easy ways of recycling products in our 

home as well as have fun with special competitions and games! Don't 

forget to bring as much paper, plastic and glass cans as you can in order 

to put them in the special recycling bins arranged for the day. If you 

would like more information, call 1800-324-567. Remember, every step 

counts when it comes to looking after the environment. See you there! 
 
2．  (1)C     

(2)B     

(3)B     

(4)A     
 

  
 
3．  (1)B     

(2)A     

(3)A     

(4)C     
 

  
 
 

短文理解 

1．  (1)A     

(2)C     

(3)C     

(4)B     
 

 【解析】     I'm glad to tell you something exciting. We had a sports 

meeting in our school last Friday! At about 8:30 am, all the students 

arrived at the playground. I took part in the first event—the 100-meter 

race. Steve got first place. My classmates David took part in the long 

jump and Lisa took part in the high jump. 

The tug-of-war between Class Three and Class One was the most 

interesting event in the morning. It was at 11 am. And Class Three won 

it. 

     The events in the afternoon were the 400-meter race, bicycle race, 

basketball game and tennis game. My classmate Maria took part in the 

400-meter race. But she fell down and gave up the race. Frank was the 

best basketball player in our school. He helped his team win the 

basketball game. 

     The sports meeting ended at 5 pm. All of the students were excited. 

We looked forward to the next sports meeting in our school. 
 
2．  (1)B     

(2)A     

(3)C     

(4)B     
 

  
 
3．  (1)C     

(2)B     

(3)B     

(4)A     
 

 【解析】Ladies and gentlemen, may I have your attention, please? I'm 

sorry to tell you that the police have asked us to take everyone away from 
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this building as quickly as possible. A shopping bag possibly containing 

explosive material has been found in one of the dressing rooms 

backstage. Experts are on their way to examine it. We asked you to leave 

quietly and orderly. There is absolutely no need to fear. Please make your 

way out by Exit One. Cross the street and wait outside the supermarket at 

the corner. Leave your seats row by row as directed by our attendants and 

give necessary help to anyone around you, especially elderly and disabled 

people. If you have children with you, make sure you are not separated 

from them. Hold small children firmly by the hand. If you see any 

doubtful objects, do not touch them but inform one of our attendants as 

you leave. Do remember to put out cigarettes. We appreciate your 

cooperation and hope you will be able to return to your seats shortly and 

enjoy the last act of the play. 
 
 


